Principal’s Reminder
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CLASS Activities
Welcome to the St. Sebastian Regional Catholic
School, where we form disciples of Jesus and
strengthen the community of faith of our Church.

Piano Lesson Openings on
Wednesdays and Thursdays.
Email Diane Maxymczak,
dianemax@comcast.net, or call her at
724-872-6583, if you are interested.

What if there’s a delay or closing?
EMERGENCY CLOSING OR DELAY OF
SCHOOL
School closings or delays generally
follow the Belle Vernon Area School District. These
announcements are made over the radio on KDKA
(1020 am) or television stations KDKA or WPXI, as
early as 5:30 a.m. The announcement will say “Belle
Vernon School District, including St. Sebastian
Regional School . . . .”
St. Sebastian Regional Catholic School will send out a
text (make sure you’re signed up) and place the
information on the website. No one will be at the
school to answer a call, as staff is delayed as well.
In the event of a 2-hour delay, please do not bring
your children to school before 10:00 a.m. The staff at
St. Sebastian Regional School follows the delay
schedule and will not be on site before this time.
Again, please do not leave your child without first
making sure they are safely inside the building.

Kindergarten Christmas STREAM Project

Kindergarten had to determine how to
make the longest chain with the materials given.

2nd Grade STREAM Continues
2nd grade made gumdrop
domes and tested them
to see if gumdrops and
toothpicks can hold up
heavy objects like
books. It works!

If there is a 2-hour delay on a noon dismissal day,
dismissal will be at 12:30 pm

3rd Grade STREAM Evolves
What if the School District I live in delays or
closes for weather reasons and SSRCS does
not?
Most buses will pick up on their School District’s 2-hr
delay schedule. Your children will report two hours
later and be marked with an excused tardy or you can
bring them in on time.
In the case of a closing, you will have to bring your
children to school that day. It is not an excused
absence if the home District does not provide
transportation.

It was girls
versus boys in
the “Elf for the
Shelf
Challenge.”
The task was
to build the
tallest shelf
for the Elf using only crafts sticks and Play-Dough! It
was neck and neck but the girls won by only 1/2 of an
inch! Great job and teamwork to both groups!
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“The Christmas Story”—how did the “Nutcracker” get
in there?

Polar Express Day in 3rd Grade

Many projects and educational activities
centered around the Polar Express.

Janney Rep Shares Market Strategies
Tim Brown, a representative from Janney, taught our
students
about
investing in
the Market to
support the
work they are
doing with
the Stock Market Game. More importantly, his role
was to teach our students about careers in the
investment field. Mrs. Robinson, the school
counselor, will have someone here monthly to
support career education.
Sebastian Regional Catholic School Christmas
Pageant and Concert.

Then grades 3-8 brought us
to tears of both Christmas
emotion and joy—
“Halleluiah!” Thank you,
Mr. Russell, for challenging our students and helping
them love music and dance—true gifts of the Holy
Spirit!

Community Service
We won! Best
Decorated Business
in NBV.
Thank you ALL!

7th Grade Reading to Kindergarten-3rd

From the PreK
Wiggles to the
Primary Rap and . .
.
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8th Grade Reads to PreK

Thank you, Mr. Russell and Mrs. Bronakowski for
preparing the students and supporting their work.

Activities—Our Jr JV Basketball
players won two and lost one! Go
Trojans!
Next game: January 13, 10:00 am

Congratulations to Three SSRCS Alumni
BVA High School recently
honored Students of the
Months for Sept. Oct. and
Nov. The following SSRS
alumni were honored:
Brandon Barber, freshman
September Citizenship; Sara
Hewitt, freshman October
Trustworthiness; and Lily
Rozik, sophomore September Citizenship. Each
month they choose a student from each grade to
receive the Leopard Pride Award. The students
are nominated by teachers and the category for
the nomination changes each month.
We are very proud that 3 out of the 12 honored
were SSRCS alumni.

5th-8th Grade Caroling and Serving

Reminders




Jan 2—Return back to School from Christmas
Break
Jan 8—Texas Roadhouse Orders Due
Jan 17—Texas Roadhouse Pick-up—3-4:30 pm

School Fundraising
Shown above are our 5th-8th grade students
caroling for the Center in the Woods and caroling
and serving lunch to the Monessen Adult Center
clientele. Many thanks to these kiddos for
bringing the joy of Christmas to our seasoned
souls.

SCRIP—Sign-up! Directions on Website; Enrollment
Code: 8847653L11569 or call Kate Horensky for help:
412.370.4730. Get friends & neighbors involved.
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Enjoy 2018 Coupon Books—Enjoy
Books still on sale. Stop by and pick up
a book for $30 (checks to: SSRCS). Tell
your friends!
Make purchases at any of the following and the
School benefits: (Directions on website)
AmazonSmile
Schoolstore.com
Apples for Students
Shutterfly
Chocolate Sarris Santa raffle won by:




Gavin Gadish in Kindergarten!

PTG Fundraisers--(proceeds pay for
field trips, assemblies, and extras
for the students and the school.)
Texas Roadhouse Drive-Thru
Dinners, back by popular demand!





 Jan. 8 Orders Due
Jan. 8-12 ACT online tests for grades 3-8
Jan. 15 NO SCHOOL—MLK Day
Jan. 17 pick-up Texas Roadhouse dinners from
3-4:30 pm in the back parking lot.
Send in Boxtops!





Isabel Corica for designing the
School’s 2017 Christmas Card.

May We Offer Up Prayers of
Gratitude or Honor Prayer
Requests for Improved Health or
Comfort?Just email me your request and our children

Thank You’s to:




Duda and Victoria created the falling snow
effect and strung lights. All of the Staff
contributed in one way or another. Mrs.
Stockey and Mr. Russell handled daily
maintenance as the angels, the front door
coverings, and one blow-up gingerbread man
who refused to cooperate (on loan from the
Henderson’s). But, in the end, it all came
together, just as it did in the real nativity
scene. It took a family to make this a reality.
We feel truly blessed to be part of your family.
The PTG and all of the volunteers for a
fabulous Christmas Dinner.
All of our parents who assisted the gentlemen
who experienced a medical incident at
dismissal this past week. He was truly blessed
that you were there. He was walking outside
again, yesterday.
All of you who sent in goodies
and gifts, our waist lines will
pay for this! We are so
appreciative.

Our cafeteria and recess volunteers—Thank
you so much!
All of you who voted for SSRCS Gingerbread
House and those who helped build it. Mrs.
Schwerha and her mom were putting the
finishing touches on last Friday afternoon. Her
son, Jo Jo, created the candy cane Christmas
Trees; Mr. Peden was pounding in stakes late
one night with the help of his daughter Abby
Peden. The entire Peden family built the
stable and the gingerbread people. Mr. & Mrs.

will include you, your family, and/or friends in our morning
prayers (nzetty@sssbv.org). He has already answered
many of their prayers.
Prayers of Gratitude are being
offered for Lorraine Kibler’s new
granddaughter Adalyn Marie
Kibler. Born on Dec 20, 2017.
God is Good!
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